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the Victorian railway when I was there, ty in the right time of the year. It does
and I understood from Sir Thomas Tait not seeni to me altogether an unreason-that they were satisfactory. It is easy able fproposition that w-e should admit Tas-to see what an advantage a slight reduc- manian apples into Canada at a time whention on these six items would be to Can- our apples are practically exhausted and
ada. Take, for instance, fish in tins. that they should allow our apples in whenThese imports imto Australia consist al- their native supplics are low. There aremost wholly of sanion, the total imports quite a number of other fruits that couldof fish iin tins being about $2,285,000 an- be exchanged on the sane basis.nually. As I have shown, we send about The same is true of eggs-these could be

$471,000 worth. That is, we supply about admitted on favourable terms at the time21 per cent, or one-fifth of what Austra- when the importing country has least and
lia irports, the other fur-fifths comng the exporting country bas most. Another
froni the Uniled States. 'The duty on item in which our export to Australia is
tianed salmon going into Australia, vher- large, is newsprint paper. It is admitted
ever it may come t-om, is id. per pound. free into Australia no matter where it comes
But if w-e could get a slight reduction, we from. If the Australians could be per-
could certainly largely increase our ex- suaded to put a sliglît duty against news-
portation at the expen±sc of the Americans. print from foreign countries, and allow
Australia already gives South Afriça a ours to go in free, it would give us a tre-
rebate of -Id. per pound on fish fron that mendous advantage; and I <lo not think
country. Thus the precedent bas been it would raise the price of paper to them,
ustablished, and there is no reason why because we can offer far more for export
Australia should not give to Canada a than they can consume. And if they
rebate on the duty on fish. Take the case would reduce sliglitly tlcir duty on wrap-
of timber: Australia in 1910 imported ping paper made by the Kraft process-the
$10,278,900 worth of timber, of vhicli general tariff is 5s. and the United King-
$4,500,000 worth was from the Tnited dom tariff 4s. 6d.-if they could give
States, $2,600,000 from Norway and us this slight advantage we could compete
Sveden, and $375,000 worth from Canada. with Sweden and Norway on a basis that
It will be seen that the United States would largely help some oi our mills in the
sends to Australia twelve times as much province of Quebec. New Zealand gives
tiniber as we do-practicaly the same an advantage of $12.21 per ton on Cana-
kinds of timber and if anything not quite dian wrapping paper over that produced
So good. The tariff upon that tinber is in Norway and Sweden, and the result is
2s. 6d. per 100 superficial feet. We feel that our Canadian nills are sending quan-
that if Australia would make a slight tities of wrappmg paper to New Zealand.
reduction, we could get a nuchi larcer Were we permitted some slight preference
quantity et Britisb Colunmbia tinmber in in the Australian market, it would be a
Australia than we do. They allow white great advantage to the mills in Quebec that
pine from New Zealand to come in at use the Kraft process in the manufacture
only 6d. per 100 feet. If they would give paper. There is quite a range et articles
us anything like the sanie rate, we shonld which I have reaferred ta, on which the
be in a very much better position tbqn Austrahans have a double tarif, with a
we are. Anothen product ef which we slight difference between them. If we

c ndey cosderable qutiie could gain the advantage of the minimumcauld send ivery considrable quanities tariff we could replace to a large extentet certain ties ot the year is apples. the goods manufactured by the Unitedbcd the oppsrtunity fe going tbrough States. Among them are agricultural
asul on taeosnawhere applculte o i machinery, rubber goods, boots and shoes,ards in Tasmania, vbhere apple culture is netal manufactureres, textiles, vehicles,brougn, perbap , vl whe highest stage bicycles and motors. If an arrangementknown in the civilied world. Batas could be made by which we could get oureverybody knows, Canada and Anstralia lumber, our fish, our fruit (at certain timesbave alternating seasons. I ias in Tas- of the year), and our paper free into theirmania in November, and the apple trees markets; and if they will be prepared tow-ere in full bloom--it was tha begmning put on a slight tax on the paper producedof spring. The apple crop would be elsewhere, and give us their preferentialharvested in February and March. But rates on a number of manufactured articles,thcy have practically no anples of their I think we should be content, and weown in October and November and Dec- should have the means of considerably in-eiber, the very months when our apples are creasing our trade.at their best. New Zealand has gone so far But, of course, if we ask these boons, we
as to recognize this by reducing ber must be very generous in dealing with
tariff from Id. per pornd to id. per pound Australia. We can hardly expect her to
during November and December, thus give us further advantages, particularly as
permitting apples from the north to come trade stands eight to one in our favour, un-
n, though she is a large exporting coun- less we are prepared to make concessions
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